Summer Inter-club and Camp Clinics

INTERCLUB
As in the past, the $150 interclub fee covers GKTA membership and league fees, t-shirts,
tennis balls, reserved court use, the pool party, and coaching admin costs. The bulk of the
practice time is done at camp clinics, but we will schedule a few practices outside of this to
help those who cannot make the camp clinic times. Most players attend some or all camp
clinics which are offered at a discounted rate. $300 for all six weeks or $70/week based on
your needs. Camp clinics are a separate transaction from the interclub registration.
Coach Durand has until this Sunday to register the number of teams that we are going to
have, and has until next Sunday to register each individual player with forms signed and
turned in to Coach Burns at Gettysview Country Club. All sign-ups and completed forms need
to be done quickly.
Steps for interclub registration:
Step 1:

Register and pay $150 fee for interclub participation on Parks and Rec Website.
www.parksrec.com/youth-programs.html#tennis.

Step 2:

Complete forms attached in the registration process and get them to the Parks &
Rec office or Coach D. Also, your child’s USTA membership must be current
through the entire Summer season so make sure that is up to date on your own.
Also, make sure t-shirt size is given at registration.

Step 3:

Call or text Coach D at #293-2421 indicating that you have done this.

CAMP CLINICS
Please look at your schedules and sign up and pay for camp as soon as possible.
Step 4:

By no later than 1 business day before the start of each camp clinic week (or by
May 31 for all weeks), sign up for your practice time in the camp clinic options at
$70/week or $300/ 6 weeks. www.parksrec.com/youth-programs.html#tennis

*Call Coach D at #293-2421 with any questions or concerns

